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Case Report

INTRODUCTION

Petrous apicitis is an extension of infection from the mastoid air 
cell tract into a pneumatized anterior or posterior petrous apex. 
The petrous apex may be pneumatic, marrow filled, or sclerotic, 
and it has been estimated that 30% of posterior petrous apices 
are pneumatized [1,2]. Prior to the introduction of widely avail-
able antibiotics, apical petrositis was a frequently fatal complica-
tion of otitis media. Unrecognized and under-treated petrositis 
can lead to clinically important complications including menin-
gitis, extradural and intracranial abscesses, cranial nerve palsies, 
venous sinus thrombosis, subdural empyema, labyrinthitis and 
death [3]. With only the thin dura mater separating the trigemi-
nal ganglion and the sixth cranial nerve from the bony petrous 
apex, they are vulnerable to inflammatory processes in that re-
gion, resulting in deep facial pain, lateral rectus paralysis, and 
diplopia [4].
 In 1904, Gradenigo described the triad of retroorbital pain, 

the sixth cranial nerve paralysis, and otorrhea, since known as 
Gradenigo syndrome. Only a few patients with petrous apicitis 
exhibited the full triad these days [1,2]. A short review of Eng-
lish literature showed only 13 cases of complete Gradenigo syn-
drome in children during otitis media since 1980 [5]. In Korea, 
only 4 cases of petrositis with abducens nerve palsy were report-
ed. Three cases were successfully treated surgically, an 8-year-old 
boy with both petrous apicitis and ipsilateral abducens nerve 
palsy [6], 29-year-old male with petrositis and the abducens pal-
sy [7], and a patient with full triad of symptoms of Gradenigo 
syndrome [8]. One case showed improvement without surgery, 
an 8-year-old female with cavernous sinus thrombophlebitis and 
abducence nerve palsy secondary to petrositis, who had com-
plete resolution of her symptoms after antibiotics, steroids and 
ventilation tube insertion [9]. We presented a case of petrositis 
after acute otitis media (AOM) with both abducence nerve pal-
sies, which was managed medically without any steroid or surgi-
cal intervention.

CASE REPORT 

A 8-year-old girl was admitted to our pediatric department with 
a 3-week history of headache and diplopia. She had visited a lo-
cal clinic due to otorrhea of left side and taken medication un-
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der the diagnosis of left AOM. After a few days, otorrhea disap-
peared but headache and diplopia were worsened. Her past 
medical history was significant only for left convergent strabis-
mus. At admission, physical examination showed restricted lat-
eral gaze of both eyeballs and diplopia at central gaze, second-
ary to clearly apparent both abducens nerve palsies (Fig. 1A). 
Facial motor examination was normal. The left tympanic mem-
brane was amber and right tympanic membrane was intact. There 
was no fever, although she claimed that she had high fever up to 

38.9°C before she took medication at the local clinic. Her head-
ache was located at left temporal area at the initial stage but mi-
grated to frontal and then to whole head. The ophthalmologic 
examination showed bilateral optic disc swelling (Fig. 2A). Labo-
ratory tests showed a white blood cell count of 6, 290 mm³ with 
67% neutrophils, and the C-reactive protein was 0.3 mg/L, and 
erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) 6 mm/hour. Under the 
impression of meningitis at the pediatric department she took 
brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), spinal tapping, tempo-
ral bone computed tomography (CT), and bone scan. Her brain 
MRI showed a diffuse inflammatory process in the left mastoid 
air cells with invasion of the left petrous bone (Fig. 3). Temporal 
bone CT showed soft tissue densities at left mastoid, middle ear, 
and well-developed petrous apex cells (Fig. 4A). The cerebrospi-
nal fluid examination was normal, and bone scan showed in-
creased uptake of the left mastoid and petrous bones. Diagnosis 
of left petrositis and bilateral abducens nerve palsies was made, 
and intravenous antibiotic treatment with ceftriaxone (1 g/day), 
clindamycin (300 mg/day) was initiated. After 9 days of intrave-
nous antibiotics, consultation and transfer to otolaryngology de-
partment was done due to continuous headache and diplopia. 
Pure tone audiometry was done and showed air-bone gap of 10 
dB on left ear. On physical examination, restricted lateral gaze 
on both sides due to abducens nerve palsies of both side was 
noted. Left tympanic membrane was amber and ventillation 
tube insertion was performed and serous profuse discharge in 
the middle ear was sent for culture. No bacteria was identified. 
Intravenous antibiotics (ceftriaxone, clindamycin) were continu-
ously administered and topical ear drops were applied. On the 
16th hospital day, diplopia was improved and the field of dip-
lopic vision was shortened from 10 cm to 2 cm length (Fig. 1B), 
but intermittent spiking fever up to 38.3°C occurred, and intra-
venous amikacin was added. On the 19th hospital day, the fever 
continued and follow-up temporal bone CT with contrast en-
hance, H1N1 PCR for H1N1 flu which was common at the time, 
general laboratory studies and pediatric consultation was done. 
On temporal bone CT with contrast enhancement, remaining 
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Fig. 1. Photography of the eyes at initial (A), the 16th hospital day (B), 
and the 30th hospital day (C). The patient had left strabismus at cen-
tral gaze, and inability of full lateral gaze of both eyes suggesting 
both abducens nerve palsy at initial (A). Improvement of left strabis-
mus at central gaze accompanying central diplopia and much im-
provement of lateral gaze of both eyes were shown at the16th hospi-
tal day (B). Improvement of left strabismus at central gaze without 
central diplopia, and further improvement of lateral gaze of both eyes 
were shown at the 30th hospital day (day of discharge).
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Fig. 2. Fundoscopic examinations at admission (A), and at six weeks 
after admission (B). There was severe swelling of bilateral optic discs  
at admission day (A), and much improvement of blurring of the optic 
disc margins after six weeks (B). 
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Fig. 3. Brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) findings at admis-
sion: T2 weighted MRI finding (A) and T1 weighted enhanced MRI 
finding (B). These showed high signal intensities involving left mas-
toid and petrous apex (arrows).
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soft tissue densities at mastoid and petrous area with improving 
petrositis was noted (Fig. 4B). And with negative H1N1 PCR 
and high AST/ALT of 617/365 IU/L, under the diagnosis of drug 
fever, she was transfered to the pediatric department, on the 
21th hospital day when diplopia disappeared. Antibiotic was 
changed to intravenous vancomycin, and fever subsided with 
AST/ALT of 40/78 IU/L on the 30th hospital day. The strabismus 
returned to preadmission state, and the patient was finally dis-
charged (Fig. 1C). After two weeks at the out-patient depart-
ment, follow-up temporal bone CT was taken and disappear-
ance of opacification and improved aeration at left petrous apex 
area were noted (Fig. 4C). There was also improvement of bilat-
eral papilledema six weeks later of admission (Fig. 2B). 

DISCUSSION

Petrositis is a rare complication of otitis media. In Minottis’s re-
search of 100 children admitted to Children’s Hospital of Pitts-
burgh between 1980 and 1995 with an intratemporal complica-
tion of AOM, four patients presented with acute petrositis [10]. 
Patients exhibiting the full triad of Gradenigo syndrome, retro-
orbital pain, the sixth cranial nerve paralysis, and otorrhea, are 
very rare. A review of the English literature for Gradenigo syn-
drome or petrous apicitis revealed only 48 publications concern-

ing this entity, most in the otolaryngology literature [4]. In Ko-
rea, only 4 case reports of petrositis with abducens nerve palsy 
have been found on recent reviews of the Korean-language liter-
atures. 
 Most cases of petrous apicitis are considered to occur in pa-
tients with well-developed air cell systems extending into the 
petrous apex [1,2]. The time interval between the onset of the 
otitis and the manifestation of cranial nerve dysfunction varies 
between one week and two to three months. This is not surpris-
ing, since the petrous apex is the summit of the pyramid-shaped 
os petrosum, of which the middle ear and the mastoid form the 
base. The inflammatory process spreads from the base to the top 
of the pyramid, extending along the strings of pneumatized cells 
from the mastoid towards the petrous apex [11]. In addition to 
the triad symptoms of Gradenigo syndrome, petrous apicitis 
may have variable presentations. Other symptoms include ipsi-
lateral facial paralysis due to involvement of the 7th cranial nerve, 
deficits of cranial nerves VIII, IX, and X, vertigo, and sensorineu-
ral hearing loss as a result of labyrinthine involvement of the in-
ner ear [4].
 Unilateral sixth nerve palsy does not always reveal a Grad-
enigo syndrome. A patient, who had three recurrent episodes of 
unilateral sixth nerve palsy that occurred after a viral upper re-
spiratory tract infection, has been described [12]. Each time, the 
patient was managed conservatively and had complete return of 
the sixth cranial nerve function within two weeks [12]. 
 No reported case of bilateral abducens nerve palsies after 
AOM has been found, but bilateral abducens nerve palsies oc-
curring after meningitis, sphenositis, etc. were not unfrequent 
[13,14]. In our case, radiologic test revealed no abnormality in 
contralateral petrous apex. But the fact that the cavernous sinus 
also encases contralateral abducens nerve, optic nerve etc., mi-
croscopic spread of infection can be considered resulting in con-
tralateral abducens nerve palsy.
 Most authors advocate for surgery, due to the possibility of fa-
tal complications. Chole and Donald [15], stated that aggressive 
surgical drainage is indicated when the diagnosis of petrous api-
citis is made, and Watkyn-Thomas [16] reported that petrositis is 
curable by adequate mastoid operation. Hendershot et al. [17] 
presented middle fossa approach for the the treatment of pe-
trous apicitis. But recent reports advocate conservative therapy 
with high-dose broad-spectrum antibiotics and less aggressive 
surgical procedures [4], and actually five cases among 48 re-
viewed English literatures were treated without surgery. Mari-
anowski et al. [5] insisted on the possibility of a conservative 
management of Gradenigo syndrome in children, when diagno-
sis is performed before intracranial complications, and reported 
a case of a 6-year-old boy with Gradenigo syndrome managed 
medically with a positive outcome. The patient had been treated 
at first by oral antibiotics (amoxicillin at a dose of 50 mg/kg per 
day) for a right otitis media, but right diplopia occurred and in-
travenous antibiotics were started. He received ceftriaxone (50 
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Fig. 4. Temporal bone computed tomography (CT) with contrast en-
hancement at the 9th hospital day, showing extended pneumatiza-
tion of left temporal bone to petrous apex and soft tissue densities at 
left mastoid and petrous apex (A). At the 21th hospital day, improved 
aeration of left petrous apex and mastoid with some residual soft tis-
sue densities are shown (B). Temporal bone CT at two weeks after 
discharge date, showing further improvement of aeration of left pe-
trous apex and mastoid with ventilation tube in situ (C).
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mg/kg per day), metronidazole (40 mg/kg per day) for 33 days 
and amikacin (5 mg/kg per day) for 3 days, plus acetyl salycilic 
acid and an intravenous corticotherapy (methylprednisolone). 
Discharge medication was oral amoxicillin (100 mg/kg per day) 
and clavulanate, and complete recovery of the abducens palsy 
was noted [5]. Minotti and Kountakis [18] reported a case of 
petrositis with abducens nerve palsy managed successfully with-
out surgical intervention, a 47-year-old woman successfully 
treated with intravenous antibiotics and tympanostomy tube 
placement. And Finkelstein et al. [19] also reported a 12-year-old 
boy with Gradenigo syndrome successfully treated with intrave-
nous antibiotics and tube placement. The patient was given in-
travenous ceftriaxone (2 g/day) and vancomycin (600 mg/3 per 
day) for 3 weeks, metronidazole (400 mg/3 per day) for 1 week, 
and intravenous dexamethasone (10 mg/day) for 2 days, and 2 
weeks of oral amoxicillin (40 mg/kg per day) and clavulanic 
acid (10 mg/kg per day) for discharge medication. Burston et al. 
[3] reported 2 cases of Gradenigo syndrome successfully treated 
with conservative treatment. One case was treated with 4 weeks 
of intravenous metronidazole, 6 weeks of intravenous ceftriax-
one, and oral ciprofloxacin, followed by 6 weeks of ciprofloxacin 
and clindamycin. The other case used intravenous ceftriaxone, 
amoxicillin-clavulanic acid and metronidazole for 6 weeks, and 
oral amoxicillin-clavulanic acid and metronidazole for further 6 
weeks [3]. In 4 reported cases of Korean-language literature, 3 
cases were treated surgically, and only one case was cured with 
conservative treatment. A 8-year-old girl with abducens nerve 
palsy secondary to petrositis recoverd completetly with ventila-
tion tube insertion, intravenous cefotaxime, ampicillin and oral 
steoid (prednisolone, 1 mg/kg/day) [9]. 
 We would like to insist on the possibility of a conservative 
management of petrositis. Our case showed a good example of 
conservative treatment; adequate diagnosis by using imaging 
studies, and close observation with antibiotics and drainage 
through ventilation tube, before occurrence of intracranial com-
plications. Especially in children with pneumatized petrous 
bones, prompt treatment of otitis media would be helpful before 
occurrence of these complications. However, when the conserva-
tive therapy fails or chronic ear disease is present, surgical inter-
vention is indicated to ensure adequate drainage of the mastoid 
and petrous bone.
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